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The~ouri~y COUllOil,

HO,tinG the concerted d isselilination by certain Govermuon·ts ana 111.rlihori ties

of Grave t!.commtiono charL;inu the use of bacteriolociof:l i'lal'fare b;r Unitod

NntionD fOl'C0S,

Roc!?-llil2..~ that \'Ihen the chal~Ges llE:rO first made the Unifioc' COlf:IllL1nd f"r

Korea inunt:)<1iatel;y dnnied the cht:lrgr::s <:tnd l'oCluosted that nn i1111Xll'tial

investieation be marle of them,

~!s~t.~.~.u that the Ohineso Commun:lot nI1.c' North Korean authorities :i.'dlocl

to accopt an offer by 'the Intel'nat.ioll:'..l COllllni tt.oe of the Rer Croso to c:':'l'r;y

ont such an :i.nvosti(3ation but continuoo to give circulation to tho 0118,1',308,

!!o~i!:.fi that. tho \l orld Hoalth Orguniza-tion ofi'creil to ass ist in combn.ting

any epi(l0miof3 in North Korea an0, ChinD.J/ I1nc1 that the Unifiod Comnanc1 for Korau

ag,roc(1. to co -oJ;:orate ,

!'!2tinb "Iith regret that the Chinese C01J1.Inunist ann. North Koronn authorities

rejected the 01'1'01' [(no. refusod to l1erlUit the on·try of the Ho!'ll~ H0£llth

Orco.nizo.tion tOU.fiS into torr!tories oontrolled by these G.trthor:i.tioG,

Noting. the.t the Government of'the Union of SOViet Soeial:!.st Republios

has, in the United Nations, repeated the charges that Un:i,to(l U[,tiomJ forc8s

were en[:,8.l3in{;; in bae toriological imrft.re,

NotinG that the ctraft rosolution su),mHtctl by the Govel':nment of the Uni te0,
---.,...-

StatGD propouinS an impartial inv8stigatj.on of these charges by the

Internntionnl Committee of' the Hed Cross '1'10.8 l'0jecteo. b;Y' thp Union of Sov:i.ot

Soc:le.1is·t Republios, ana that b;y' reason of the negative vote of the Union of

Soviet Sooialist Republie8 the Secnrity Counoil Vias pJ:'evcntoll from e.rruncing

for suc.h an impartial investigation,
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1. Concludes, from the refusal of those Governments and authorities making

the chm-ges to permit. im:,part1.t;tl-:1nVestigaUon, that these charges must be

presumed to be without substance and false;

2. gondemns the practice of fabricating and disseminating such false charges,

which increases tension among nations and which is designed to undermine the

efforts of the United Nations to combat aggression in Korea and the support of

the people of the world for these efforts.




